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(1) Background 

Metro Cebu comprIses three cItIes (Cebu, Mandaue and Lapu Lapu) and seven towns (munIcIpalItIes) wIth 
a total land area of approxImately 80,000ha (15.7% of the total area of Cebu Island). The populatIon at the 
tIme of the appraIsal was approxImately 1.1 mIllIon, accountIng for 45% of the total populatIon of Cebu 
Island. Metro Cebu was the second largest urban area In the PhIlIppInes, behInd Metro ManIla. Metro 
Cebu  Is the economIc, tradIng and educatIonal center of the central and southern PhIlIppInes, besIdes 
developIng as a dIstrIbutIon relay hub and a tourIst area. The establIshment of the Mactan Export 
ProcessIng Zone Is part of a great surge In Its economIc vItalIty. 

Under thIs sItuatIon, the buIldup of socIal Infrastructure was not keepIng pace wIth the IndustrIal 
development and the rapId Increase In populatIon In the areas, resultIng In problems such as traffIc 
congestIon and shortages of water and electrIcIty. Therefore, It was necessary to develop thIs area urgently 
wIth Improvement of urban Infrastructure and servIces In order to stImulate Improvement of the lIvIng 
envIronment of the resIdents and the regIonal development. 

 

(2) ObjectIves 

To allevIate problems assocIated wIth populatIon growth, such as traffIc congestIon and the declIne of 
waste collectIon and other urban servIces, In order to Improve the lIvIng envIronment for the area’s 
resIdents, and also to Improve urban functIons that would spur Investment In the Mactan Export 
ProcessIng Zone and elsewhere In the regIon. These measures were Intended to stImulate Industry and 
commerce, create job opportunItIes and Improve the resIdents’ standard of lIvIng. 

 

(3) Project Scope 

The project Included these components: 
[1] ExpansIon of natIonal roads and constructIon of new roads. 
[2] ConstructIon of bus termInals. 
[3] ExpansIon and development of publIc markets (Mandaue and TalIsay PublIc Markets). 
[4] Development of solId waste management system. 
[5] ConsultIng servIces. 
The Japan’s ODA loan covered 75% of the total cost of the project, for the procurement of equIpment, 
materIals and servIces necessary for the ImplementatIon of the project. The loan agreement was sIgned In 
1990 

(4) Borrower/ExecutIng Agency 

RepublIc of the PhIlIppInes / RegIonal Development CouncIl-RegIon VII 

(5) OutlIne of Loan Agreement 

Loan Amount/Loan DIsbursed Amount ¥4,301 mIllIon / ¥4,301 mIllIon 
Exchange of Notes/Loan Agreement October 1989 / February 1990 
Terms and CondItIons Interest rate: 2.7%, Repayment perIod: 30 years (10 years for 

grace perIod), General UntIed (partIally untIed for consultIng 
servIces) 

FInal DIsbursement Date December 1997 
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2. Results and EvaluatIon  

2-1 ExpansIon of NatIonal Roads and ConstructIon of New Roads 

Project Scope: 

ExpansIon / Improvement (13LInk : 52.58km) 
(I) Lapu-Lapu (LInk 44, 45), (II) Mandaue (LInk 18, 22, 28, 29, 129, 132),  
(III) Cebu (LInk 8, 14, 34, 35, 38) 

ConstructIon of new roads (2LInk : 2.80km) 
Mandaue Causeway and Colon Road 

 

(1) Relevance 

ThIs project aImed to Improve the lIvIng envIronment of the regIon’s resIdents by allevIatIng the traffIc 
congestIon assocIated wIth rapIdly growIng populatIon, and the relevance of the project Is stIll recognIzed 
today. 

 

(2) EffIcIency 

The plan called for constructIon to begIn In January 1992 and be completed by September 1994, but It 
began In March 1995 and was completed In AprIl 1998, wIth approxImately three and a half years delay. 
The delay was due to the tIme requIred for land acquIsItIon1. In IntervIews, the executIng agency (DPWH 
VII DIstrIct OffIce) stated that the relocatIon had ultImately been achIeved through agreement wIth the 
resIdents and was carrIed out wIthout major problems. 

ThIs component was dIvIded Into three packages (packages I-a, I-b and I-c), and all of them completed the 
constructIon by contractors. However, packages I-a and I-c have not yet been formally turned over due to 
procedural delays. 

 

(3) EffectIveness 

Measurement of effects such as traffIc volume has not been carrIed out for the three packages, wIth some 
exceptIons. For package I-b, the maIntenance agency (the DPWH) says that It does not keep statIstIcal data 
on traffIc volumes, but approprIate measurements have been conducted, whIch IndIcate that the facIlItIes 
are beIng used effectIvely after the completIon of constructIon. Table 1 shows traffIc volume data 
measured on a portIon of the road In package I-a.  The road has been used effectIvely sInce the 
completIon of constructIon In March 1999. 

Table 1: TraffIc Volume (average vehIcles per day) 
(no./day) 1997 1998 1999 2000 

V.Rama/Tres de AbrIl 37,102 N.A. 49,086 48,720 
Gov. Cuenco Avenue N.A. N.A. 32,345 32,022 

       Source: DPWH VII DIstrIct OffIce 

 

The executIng agency (DPWH) says that the roads whIch have not yet been formally turned over are 

                                                   
1  The delay In land acquIsItIon was due to concerns over low land valuatIons among landowners, delays In developIng 

Infrastructure at the relocatIon destInatIon, and delays In documentatIon procedures for the transfer of ownershIp. 
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currently In use, and the traffIc volume on each of the roads buIlt under the project Is already growIng as 
they help to allevIate overall traffIc congestIon. In partIcular, the new Mandaue Causeway was constructed 
as part of the Mandaue coastal route that lInks between the Mactan brIdge, whIch Is the access road to the 
aIrport, and northern Cebu CIty.  It Is servIng to clear congestIon on central arterIal roads. 

 

(4) Impact 

The maIn Impacts antIcIpated at the tIme of the appraIsal were Improvement of the lIvIng envIronment 
(allevIatIon of traffIc congestIon) and economIc development (assIstance for development In the project 
area and Its surroundIngs). The executIng agency (DPWH) says that the development of roads has had a 
posItIve Impact In attractIng new Investment and promotIng regIonal development.  

 

SocIal and envIronmental Impact 
As above mentIoned, land acquIsItIon took longer tIme than planned, but the executIng agency (DPWH) 
reports that It was arranged based on the law, and that the relocatIon had ultImately been achIeved through 
agreement wIth the resIdents and was carrIed out wIthout major problems. 

 

(5) SustaInabIlIty  

The operatIon and maIntenance (O&M) of the project after Its completIon Is Implemented by the VII 
DIstrIct OffIce of the DPWH, for natIonal road routes, and the relevant local authorItIes for roads other 
than natIonal routes. 

Out of the three packages whIch make up thIs component, packages I-a and I-c have not yet been formally 
turned over. The normal procedure for formal turnover of a road after completIon Is as follows: 

[1] When constructIon Is completed, the DPWH Issues CertIfIcate of SubstantIal CompletIon whIch 
proves the completIon of the project, and the contractor Is responsIble for maIntenance for one year 
from that tIme. 

[2] Once the DPWH receIves a report from the contractor that It has completed one year of maIntenance, a 
fInal InspectIon Is conducted. If the road passes the InspectIon, CertIfIcate of FInal Acceptance Is 
Issued whIch proves that the fInal turnover could take place. 

CertIfIcates of SubstantIal CompletIon were Issued for package I-a In March 1999 and for I-c In August 
1998, but sInce then there have been no reports of maIntenance by the contractor. The DPWH conducted an 
InspectIon of package I-a In February 2001 to check the sItuatIon. The contractor Is now beIng ordered to 
take approprIate actIon based on the fIndIngs of the InspectIon. 

ApproxImately two and a half years have passed sInce the completIon of constructIon for package I-c and 
problems such as surface crackIng have started to emerge, necessItatIng urgent remedIal actIon. The 
DPWH contInues to follow up on these problems. 
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DPWH, RegIon VII OffIce spends an average of 75,000 Pesos/ EM Km2 per year on maIntenance. The 
DPWH says that thIs budget Is slIghtly too small, but It Is managIng to keep up wIth maIntenance wIthIn 
the budget. 

                                                   
2  EM Km = EquIvalent MaIntenance Km: ThIs unIt Is used because the frequency of repaIr varIes wIth road surface 

materIals. One EM Km Is equIvalent to approxImately 1.2~1.4km. 
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Metro Cebu Development Project (2) FIgure 1 ExpansIon of NatIonal Roads and ConstructIon of New Roads 
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2-2 Bus termInal constructIon 

Project Scope 

ConstructIon of a bus termInal (arrIval and departure lanes for buses and jeepneys) and related 
facIlItIes (offIce, shops, perIpheral roads etc.). 

 

(1) Relevance 

ThIs project was Implemented as part of the Metro Cebu development plan, and It met many objectIves of 
ImprovIng the severe traffIc congestIon wIthIn Cebu CIty, brIngIng socIal Infrastructure up to date, and 
encouragIng urban servIces, regIonal promotIon and Improvements to cItIzens’ lIvIng envIronments. 
However, the Northern Bus TermInal, whIch was the subject of thIs project, Is located In Mandaue CIty, 
whIch Is some dIstance from the center of Metro Cebu, and the surroundIng area Is not well developed. 
Also, the jeepney termInal Is not adjacent to the bus termInal3, whIch means people have to use other 
means of transport, such as another jeepney, to move between the jeepney termInal and the bus termInal4. 
ThIs low level of convenIence Is one factor behInd the poor profItabIlIty of thIs bus termInal. The 
relocatIon of the bus termInal and Its IntegratIon wIth the jeepney termInal Is beIng dIscussed. Therefore, 
whIle thIs plan remaIns relevant, there Is room for Improvement In the areas such as convenIence of 
transfer. 

 

(2) EffIcIency 

The constructIon was scheduled to begIn at the start of 1992 and fInIsh In June of the next year, 18 months 
later. However, delays In the selectIon of consultants and the procedures for bIddIng set the project back by 
approxImately one and a half years, so that It began In July 1993. However, the constructIon perIod was 
shortened from the planned 18 months to 16 months. 

 

(3) EffectIveness 

ThIs bus termInal was a munIcIpal project for Mandaue CIty, whIch leases the facIlItIes to Cebu CIty. The 
facIlItIes are actually run by the Cebu ProvIncIal Bus Operators MultIpurpose CooperatIves, Inc. 
(CPBO-MPC), whIch Is an organIzatIon of bus operators, on the basIs of a memorandum of agreement 
wIth Cebu CIty. (For detaIls, refer to “(5) SustaInabIlIty”). 

 

[1] OperatIon effects 

At the tIme of the appraIsal, effects such as safety Improvement, better lIvIng envIronment and economIc 
development were mentIoned. WhIle the actual numbers of bus passengers could not been obtaIned, the 
utIlIty rate of the bus termInal, as shown In Table 2, Is at 87% of the InItIal target (actual 170 vs. planned 
195 buses per day) and It has been provIdIng transport servIces for passengers.  

MeanwhIle, the number of jeepneys usIng the termInal Is far below the InItIal target, apparently because 

                                                   
3  The bus termInal and the jeepney termInal are not adjacent or on the same sIte because the bus termInal sIte Is only 

9,000m2, whIch Is too small to accommodate both termInals. The current jeepney termInal has a land area of 15,000m2. 
4  In Cebu, buses are used for medIum and long dIstances and jeepneys are used for medIum and short dIstances of up to 

30km. 
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the cramped sIte of the bus termInal makes It dIffIcult to use as a termInal for jeepneys, whIch are for short 
and medIum-dIstance journeys. It Is also appeared that the locatIon of the termInal Is InconvenIent for 
passengers. Most jeepneys use the new jeepney termInal, whIch Is sItuated a short dIstance away In Cebu 
CIty. In 2000, when the fIeld survey was conducted, shop occupancy was only 60%. The CPBO-MPC 
regards that thIs Is due to problems wIth the locatIon of the bus termInal and the locatIons of the stores 
wIthIn It. 

Table 2: UtIlIzatIon of the Bus TermInal 
Type of usage Target value 1997 1998 1999 2000 

Shop occupancy (%) 100 60 70 70 60 
Buses 195 150 160 170 150 Users 

(vehIcles /day) Jeepneys 1,331 70 80 75 70 
Source: CPBO-MPC 

 

[2] FInancIal Internal Rate of Return (FIRR) 

The bus termInal’s revenue over the last three years Is around 3.5 mIllIon Pesos per year and  operatIng 
costs are around two mIllIon Pesos. That leaves a profIt, but once the CPBO-MPC pays the lease charge 
stated In the memorandum of agreement wIth Cebu CIty (two mIllIon Pesos a year), It runs a loss of 
500,000~600,000 Pesos a year. ThIs defIcIt Is covered by the profIt the cooperatIve makes from the 
jeepney termInal It operates. The bus termInal’s profIt and loss sItuatIon Is as shown In Table 3 (the fIgures 
do not Include the annual lease charge of two mIllIon Pesos). 

Table 3: Bus TermInal profIt and loss SItuatIon 
UnIt: peso   

ClassIfIcatIon 1997 1998 1999 2000 
Car parkIng fee profIt 1,954,221 2,008,571 2,258,179 2,243,022 
Rent on facIlItIes on the termInal buIldIng 710,889 1,038,040 1,007,859 1,021,080 
Other profIt 435,419 471,107 518,541 687,145 
Total (A) 3,100,529 3,517,718 3,784,579 3,951,247 
MaIntenance costs (B) 1,899,549 2,047,829 2,437,627 2,481,046 

(A)-(B) 1,200,980 1,469,889 1,346,952 1,470,201 
Source: CPBO-MPC 
 

The appraIsal calculated the FIRR for the termInal at 13.7%, takIng car parkIng and shop rental fees as the 
benefIts and project cost and maIntenance cost as the costs. WIth both the lease and deprecIatIon cost 
excluded from IRR calculatIons and the project lIfe set at 25 years, the recalculated FIRR Is 2.3%. The 
result depends on the condItIons set for the appraIsal, but the maIn reason Is estImated to be the low utIlIty 
rates for the facIlItIes. 

 

(4) Impact 

The posItIve Impacts of the project are that the creatIon of a relIable bus termInal organIzatIon has made 
bus servIces more convenIent for theIr users, and that employment opportunItIes have been created for 
vendors and others. Before the project, buses stopped at scattered locatIons such as roads and gas statIons, 
but now they park at one locatIon, whIch reduces the negatIve Impact on the surroundIng envIronment. 
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On the other hand, noIse Is one negatIve envIronmental Impact. The noIse Is generated by buses usIng the 
termInal, and staff, IncludIng drIvers, have been cautIoned to reduce It. There used to be a waste dIsposal 
problem, but that was solved by the provIsIon of a waste collectIon truck from Mandaue CIty. 

 

(5) SustaInabIlIty  

ThIs project was Implemented as a project of Mandaue CIty, but Cebu CIty took a 25 year lease for the 
operatIon of the termInal In a lease agreement dated 11th January 1995. Cebu CIty concluded a 
memorandum of agreement dated 15th November 1995 wIth the Cebu ProvIncIal Bus Operators 
MultIpurpose CooperatIves, Inc. (CPBO-MPC) under whIch the cooperatIve Is rented the facIlItIes to 
operate over a perIod of 25 years.  

The CPBO-MPC has a staff of 14, IncludIng the manager, for the operatIon and maIntenance of the bus 
termInal and the jeepney termInal. The mayor of Cebu CIty Issued “ExecutIve Order No.95-08: An Order 
CreatIng a Management AdvIsory CommIttee for The North Bus TermInal” dated 1st September 1995, 
whIch was the basIs for the creatIon of a management advIsory commIttee. The commIttee consIsts of 
eIght members, wIth substItutIon of the mayor of Cebu CIty. Its role Is to devIse polIcy proposals for the 
operatIon of the termInal and provIde overall advIce and supervIsIon. The CPBO-MPC has also laId down 
Rules for TermInal Use and OperatIon, whIch came Into effect on 27th December 1995 and Is applIed In 
the day to day runnIng of the facIlItIes. RegardIng the fInancIal condItIon, whIle It seems to be dIffIcult for 
the bus termInal alone to be operated favorably as descrIbed before, In combInatIon wIth the jeepney 
termInal, the paIr forms a vIable busIness. 
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2-3 ExpansIon and development of publIc markets (Mandaue PublIc Market) 

Project Scope 

[1] ConstructIon of market buIldIngs (total buIldIng area: 7,330m2, number of shops: 859). 
[2] Development of parkIng lots and sIdewalks. 
[3] Improvement of water draInage facIlItIes. 

 

 

(1) Relevance 

The Mandaue PublIc Market Is located In the center of Mandaue CIty (populatIon 195,000 In 1995) and Is 
able to sell food and sundrIes to local resIdents effIcIently. ThIs project aImed to expand and develop a 
general publIc market that would be Independent, hygIenIc and safe, In order to provIde resIdents wIth 
benefIts such as Improved urban functIons and more busIness opportunItIes In the cIty. It was also 
expected to relIeve traffIc congestIon on roads and on sIdewalks that were crowded wIth street sellers. The 
relevance of the plan Is stIll recognIzed today. 

 

(2) EffIcIency 

ConstructIon was to start In January 1992 and end In December of the same year, but In fact It started In 
May 1995, approxImately three and a half years late. Mandaue CIty explaIns that the delay was due to 
procedures requIred for the temporary relocatIon of traders usIng the Mandaue PublIc Market to another 
locatIon. SpecIfIcally, the procedures Included the preparatIon of land for the temporary relocatIon sIte, 
procedures for obtaInIng contractors and budget acquIsItIon. The constructIon was completed almost as 
planned, although It requIred 14 months, slIghtly over the 12 months antIcIpated In the plan. 

 

(3) EffectIveness 

[1] Numbers of customers and shops 

In 1999 there were 1,330 shops, of whIch 1,000~1,050 were In use. The numbers of customers per day 
have not been counted wIth any precIsIon, and the market estImates an average of 3,500 per day. However, 
the actual number enterIng the market appears to be hIgher, and the market Is prosperIng. 

 

[2] FInancIal Internal Rate of Return (FIRR) 

At the tIme of the appraIsal, an FIRR of 16.06% was antIcIpated for the project. The FIRR recalculated on 
the basIs of busIness profIts for the last three years Is 9.0%. 

 

(4) Impact 

The project has been observed to help Improve the lIvIng envIronment for local resIdents. The  publIc 
market where the cItIzens can buy food and sundrIes cheaply Is located close to the cIty hall and It 
provIdes the cItIzens wIth good urban functIons and busIness opportunItIes. 

Efforts are beIng made to prevent traffIc congestIon around the publIc market, through measures such as 
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restrIctIons on motor trIcycle parkIng between 08:00 and 19:00. In addItIon, a car park was buIlt near the 
market In February 1999. A waste collectIon center has been buIlt 100 m away from the market to hold Its 
wastes. Every nIght wastes are carrIed from the market to the collectIon center, and It Is carrIed  to the 
Mandaue cIty waste dIsposal facIlIty. Thus care Is taken over hygIene In the market. 

 

(5) SustaInabIlIty  

[1] OperatIon and MaIntenance 

OrganIzatIonally, Mandaue PublIc Market Is under Mandaue CIty admInIstratIon. It Is now staffed by 105 
workers, IncludIng cleaners and guards on a three-shIft for 24-hour. FIfteen staff have been added to the 
complement of 90 as of the end of 1999 . The addItIonal staff are employed for cleanIng, securIty and fee 
collectIon. The management of the market employs a sectIonIng approach In whIch shops of the same type 
are grouped together In the Interests of hygIene, and the retaIlers are Instructed In the hygIenIc and legally 
proper operatIon of theIr stores. The market operators are well aware that provIdIng both buyers and sellers 
wIth safety and order In a clean place of busIness Is an Important servIce. 

 

[2] FInancIal Status 

As Table 4 shows, busIness and other profIts In 1998 were double those of the precedIng year, and 1999 
agaIn showed growth of nearly 40% on the precedIng year. Growth In profIts from store rental fees Is 
partIcularly hIgh5. Such growth over a short perIod can be regarded as the result of Improved collectIon 
rates for store rental charges and other charges, whIch Is to say management efforts, rather than the result 
of growth In the numbers of stores or customers. InItIatIves by the mayor have had a major Influence In the 
upturn of the market’s fInancIal posItIon. The mayor revIewed the old market ordInance, whIch regulated 
the operatIon of the market and was adopted In the 1980s, and replaced It wIth a new market ordInance In 
July 19986. The mayor also appoInted people wIth prIvate sector backgrounds to run the market, and took 
approprIate actIon on squattIng In the market, In lIne wIth relevant domestIc laws. 

Mandaue CIty Is consIderIng prIvatIzIng the operatIon of the PublIc Market In future, rather than leavIng 
It under cIty control. Thus the sustaInabIlIty and Independent development potentIal for the PublIc Market 
are commendable In terms of organIzatIonal system and fInancIal status. 

                                                   
5  Mandaue PublIc Market has numerous revenue sources, IncludIng rent payments on shops and spaces, taxes on goods 

enterIng the market, water usage charges, toIlet usage charges, and car entry charges. Stores whIch are expanded beyond 
the regulatIon sIze pay addItIonal charges for the expanded portIon, and consIderable efforts are exerted In the settIng 
and collectIon of charges. 

6  AccordIng to the market ordInance, the mayor of Mandaue CIty Is to carry out general supervIsIon of the operatIon of 
the market, but dIrect supervIsIon of the market Is entrusted to the market supervIsor. The market ordInance for TalIsay 
PublIc Market, In contrast, says that the mayor shall dIrectly supervIse the market. 
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Table 4: ProfIt and Loss PosItIon for Mandaue PublIc Market 
        

   UnIts: Pesos 

ClassIfIcatIon 1997 1998 1999 
Revenue       

Sales and other revenue  7,854,344 15,775,965 21,886,346 
PortIon of the above from market operatIon 3,660,372 4,077,671 7,051,525 
PortIon of the above from stores rentals 4,193,973 11,698,294 14,834,821 

Costs       
Personnel costs 5,243,476 7,857,733 6,138,546 
MaIntenance and other busIness costs 3,253,315 5,959,264 12,091,609 
CapItal expendItures 120,375 0 0 
Total expendItures 8,617,166 13,816,997 18,230,155 

BusIness profIt -762,822 1,958,968 3,656,191 
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2.4 ExpansIon and development of publIc markets (TalIsay PublIc Market) 

Project Scope 
[1] ConstructIon of market buIldIngs (two buIldIngs, total buIldIng area: 1,975m2, 

number of shops: 260). 
[2] Improvement of parkIng lots and sIdewalks. 
[3] Land fIllIng of low-lyIng areas 
[4] Improvement of water draInage facIlItIes. 

 

(1) Relevance 

The urbanIzatIon of TalIsay CIty7 (populatIon 151,000 In 1999) Is proceedIng rapIdly8. Its posItIon 
adjacent to Cebu CIty (populatIon 662,000 In 1995) means that It must absorb extra demand for housIng 
and commercIal and retaIl actIvIty whIch exceed the capacIty of Cebu CIty. ThIs plan was relevant as It 
aImed to enhance urban functIons and provIde cItIzens wIth functIons such as busIness opportunItIes by 
expandIng and developIng a general publIc market. 

 

(2) EffIcIency 

The start of constructIon was delayed for one year, but the length of constructIon was around one year, as 
planned. When the sIte was surveyed, technIcal problems were observed wIth the draInage equIpment, 
whIch had a very small gradIent whIch dId not gIve a smooth flow of water, leavIng room for 
Improvement on hygIene. For the water supply equIpment, whIle some shops used pIped water, most of the 
water supply demand Is met by well water obtaIned on the sIte. However, the capacIty of the water supply 
tank Is too small, and water dIstrIbutIon equIpment to serve the rented stores Is not In place9. The market 
also poInted out problems wIth the toIlet facIlItIes. 

 

(3) EffectIveness 

[1] Usage of the market 

Table 5 shows fIgures estImated by TalIsay PublIc Market for numbers of users and shops10. 

                                                   
7  TalIsay was changed from a munIcIpalIty to a cIty In December 2000. 
8  The average annual populatIon growth rate In TalIsay between 1990 and 1995 was 4.2%, rIsIng to 5.8% between 1995 

and 1999, whIle the equIvalent rate In Cebu CIty between 1990 and 1995 was 1.64% per year. 
9  There are two maIns water faucets In the fresh fIsh corner and one In the toIlets. 
10  TalIsay PublIc Market has an area of 13,553m2, of whIch approxImately 3,300m2, around one quarter, was covered by 

the Japan’s ODA loan. 
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Table 5: Usage of TalIsay PublIc Market 
    UnIts: People 
  Target 1997 1998 1999 2000 
Users per day 1,500 1,000 1,200 1,500 2,000 
Stores per day 500 550 600 700 850 
Source: TalIsay PublIc Market 
Note: These are fIgures for the whole of TalIsay PublIc Market, IncludIng the portIon whIch 

was covered by the Japan’s ODA loan. 
 

Records from the year of completIon up to 1996 are not avaIlable, but both users and stores have been 
IncreasIng steadIly over the last four years, and reachIng the target levels by 1999. 

The numbers of market users are estImated by the market, but the member of cIty staff responsIble says 
that the actual number of users Is much hIgher. AccordIng to the market operator, the market Is partIcularly 
crowded In the mornIng and evenIng, and Is prosperIng wIth many users every day. The fIgures for the 
number of shops are for the number Installed In the market’s buIldIngs, and there are approxImately 300 
other stores tradIng In sImple structures erected around the buIldIngs. 

The market operators explaIn that use of the market Is IncreasIng by users from other nearby cItIes as well 
as users from TalIsay CIty (transport costs to reach TalIsay publIc market are cheaper than those to reach 
Cebu CIty, and the sales prIces of goods In the market also reflect the lower transport cost). The rapId 
populatIon growth mentIoned before and the market’s good locatIon are also boostIng usage. ConsIderIng 
the hIgh level of usage of the expanded market, thIs project can be regarded as havIng attaIned Its objectIve 
of helpIng to enhance the development of dIstrIbutIon functIons. 

 

[2] FInancIal Internal Rate of Return (FIRR) 

The FIRR fIgure calculated at the tIme of the appraIsal was 21.0%, takIng shop rental charges and other 
charges (entry charges to travelIng traders, car parkIng fees etc.) as the maIn benefIts. LookIng at the level 
of revenue from shop rental charges and other charges, whIch are lower than antIcIpated, the FIRR Is 
currently negatIve. 

 

(4) Impact 

[1] Improvement of the standard of lIvIng for local resIdents 

The expansIon and development of thIs market has made daIly lIfe more convenIent for local resIdents. By 
now the market Is three tImes larger than Its prevIous sIze, enablIng It to offer a more plentIful varIety and 
quantIty of foods and sundrIes. People who prevIously had to go all the way to Cebu CIty to buy or sell 
goods (partIcularly people lIvIng In mountaInous areas) can use thIs market Instead, savIng theIr travel 
tIme and dIstance. They are also able to buy goods more cheaply. 

 

[2] TraffIc congestIon 

AllevIatIon of traffIc congestIon was one of the project effects antIcIpated at the tIme of the appraIsal. 
However, consIderIng thIs market alone, It Is sItuated where the Cebu South NatIonal HIghways crosses 
the Toledo – ManIpIsu hIghway, whIch Is one of the factors that cause the mornIng and evenIng congestIon 
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(6~9a.m. and 4~8p.m.) by the motor trIcycles people used for shoppIng. CongestIon leads to further 
problems of exhaust gases and noIse. There Is now a plan In TalIsay CIty to move the market to a new 
locatIon, but at the tIme of the fIeld survey there was stIll no prospect for fIndIng fundIng or a use of the 
present sIte, and land acquIsItIon procedures for the new sIte had not begun. In addItIon to the relocatIon 
Issue, It would be necessary for TalIsay CIty to consIder measures to Improve the current sItuatIon, such as 
adoptIon of restrIctIons on parkIng at congested tImes. 

 

[3] Order and congestIon InsIde the market 

There are large numbers of stores and sellers, and the aIsles InsIde the market are narrow, whIch causes 
extreme congestIon InsIde the market. The fIeld survey found that the reason for narrow aIsles Is that 
retaIlers usIng shop spaces lIne up goods beyond theIr contract floor areas, and the cIty was unable to 
enforce observance of the market rules. The market Is not surrounded by any fence, whIch shows a need 
for Improvement In safety measures. 

 

[4] Waste management problems 

The TalIsay PublIc Market uses one truck owned by the market to dump wastes at the publIc waste dump 
sIte In the Boason area of the cIty, wIth four trIps a day, two In the mornIng and two In the evenIng. 
However, when the truck breaks down the collectIons tend to be Inadequate, and apparently there are 
complaInts from local resIdents over the bad odor. It Is thought that the dump sIte could be used for two or 
three more years from now, and the constructIon of a large waste dIsposal facIlIty at a separate locatIon Is 
now beIng planned. DIscussIons wIth local resIdents are now under way. 

 

(5) SustaInabIlIty  

[1] OperatIon and MaIntenance 

TalIsay PublIc Market Is part of the cIty government, and Its organIzatIon Is broadly splIt between sIx 
departments, wIth a total of around 84 staff. NIne of those staff are dIspatched by the cIty government and 
are not paId by TalIsay PublIc Market. 

The rules for usage charges and operatIon of TalIsay PublIc Market were laId down In Tax OrdInance 
No.93-12 (Revenue Code of the MunIcIpalIty of TalIsay, Cebu), whIch went Into effect In January 1994. 
The Tax OrdInance puts the operatIon and personnel management of the market under the dIrect 
supervIsIon and management of the mayor of TalIsay CIty, whIle all revenues are under the dIrect 
supervIsIon and management of the fInancIal offIcers of the cIty government. The Market CommIttee of 
TalIsay PublIc Market, whIch has the mayor as Its chaIrman, comprIses the cIty’s fInance offIcer (or a 
representatIve) and cIty councIl members (or theIr representatIves). The role of the commIttee Is to run 
competItIve bIds for the use of empty or newly buIlt shop spaces, wIth the trader offerIng the hIghest rent 
beIng permItted to use the shop. ApplIcatIons for the use of shop spaces are to be submItted to the mayor’s 
offIce. Thus the operatIon, fInances and personnel management of the TalIsay publIc market are all 
controlled by the cIty government, and In some Instances, approprIate measurements seem not to be taken 
properly, such as dealIng wIth rent defaulters. 

 

[2] FInancIal Status 
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The fInancIal status of TalIsay PublIc Market (see Table 6) shows that operatIng revenues have faIled to 
cover operatIng costs for the last three years. MaIntenance expendIture also appears not to be suffIcIent to 
meet maIntenance needs. AccordIng to TalIsay cIty government, one reason  could be the fact that the 
TalIsay cIty government does not handle the collectIon of rental fees effIcIently, and therefore does not 
obtaIn adequate revenue.  MaIn reason for thIs would be the lack of the ImplementatIon of the strIct 
measures agaInst those who do not pay theIr fees. 

Table 6: ProfIt and Loss PosItIon for TalIsay PublIc Market 
ClassIfIcatIon 1997 1998 1999 
Revenue     
  Sales and other revenue 5,692,826 6,615,236 7,286,648 
      Sales and other profIt 1,161,576 1,067,078 1,656,944 
       Shop rental (Rental Market) 4,472,595 5,514,932 5,587,203 
       Culture Center 58,655 33,226 42,500 
            
Costs     

Personnel costs 3,284,960 4,184,964 4,589,816 
MaIntenance and other operatIng costs 2,624,492 4,672,136 4,260,327 
CapItal expendItures 795,000    
Total expendItures 6,704,452 8,857,100 8,850,143 

BusIness loss -1,011,626 -2,241,865 -1,563,496 
 

The followIng measures would be Important steps to brIng Improvements In these operatIonal aspects: 
- LearnIng from Mandaue PublIc Market, whIch has turned Its fInancIal posItIon around. 
- IntroductIon of prIvate sector expertIse Into the management. 
- TraInIng of market staff and clarIfIcatIon of theIr responsIbIlItIes. 
- RevIew of the rental charge system11. 
- EducatIon of shop users In proper payment and hygIenIc practIces. 

                                                   
11  We were told that the current charge system sets dIfferences In rental charges between shop types, but does not 

dIfferentIate between shop locatIons. 
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2.5 Development of SolId Waste DIsposal System 

Project Scope 
[1] Procurement of the vehIcles, equIpment and materIals necessary for a solId waste 

dIsposal system. 
[2] Development of the Inayawan dIsposal sIte In Cebu CIty. 
[3] Development of the Labogon dIsposal sIte In Mandaue CIty. 

 

(1) Relevance 

Cebu cIty has a total of 82 barangay (towns and vIllages), and It collects wastes from the 52 barangay In 
the urban area. Collected wastes are dIsposed of at the Inayawan sanItary landfIll. At the appraIsal stage of 
thIs project, the populatIon of Cebu CIty was estImated at 740,000 In 1993 and 850,000 In 2000. WIth the 
populatIon growIng constantly, the volume of wastes generated also rIses and, as a way of meetIng the 
needs of benefIcIarIes who want wastes to be dIsposed of properly, thIs project Is stIll relevant today. 

 

(2) EffIcIency 

[1] ImplementatIon Schedule and TImIng 

The Inayawan sanItary landfIll was scheduled for completIon by mId-1994 under the InItIal plan, but In 
fact It was delayed by over three years, to August 1997. The start of constructIon was delayed by land 
acquIsItIon problems, whIch led that the equIpment needed (for the collectIon, transportatIon and burIal of 
wastes) for the operatIon of the solId waste dIsposal system was obtaIned over a year before constructIon 
of the sanItary landfIll began. It would have been more effIcIent to tIme the purchase of thIs equIpment to 
match the completIon tIme of the sanItary landfIll sIte. Furthermore, the medIcal waste dIsposal 
IncInerator obtaIned as an addItIon to thIs project was rendered unusable by a change In the PhIlIppInes’ 
envIronmental regulatIons, and It Is now dIsused. The materIal recovery and storage buIldIng devIsed as an 
related facIlIty for the sanItary landfIll for the sake of scavengers, Is now dIsused due to the InconvenIence 
of Its desIgn. 

The Mandaue CIty Labogon dIsposal sIte took tIme to acquIre the EnvIronmental ComplIance CertIfIcate 
from the Department of EnvIronment and Natural Resources, whIch delayed the schedule, and was 
ultImately excluded from the ODA loan. 

 

[2] Project Scope 

The equIpment procured for the collectIon and transportatIon of wastes Included many alteratIons from the 
plan due to a revIew of the necessary equIpment. Of the equIpment procured, all of them other than the 
collectIon trucks and bulldozers are utIlIzed by Cebu CIty for other purposes, such as road maIntenance 
and earth movement, as the need arIses. 

 

[3] Project Cost 

The planned project cost was 108 mIllIon Pesos (¥669 mIllIon), but the actual cost was very dIfferent, at 
312 mIllIon Pesos (¥1,246 mIllIon). The cost Increase was due to addItIonal earthworks, Increased use of 
Portland Cement Concrete Pavement (PCCP) and an addItIon of IncInerator. 
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(3) EffectIveness 

Table 7 shows the daIly volumes of waste dIscharge and collectIon and the collectIon rates In Cebu CIty. In 
the fIrst year, from October 1998 to September 1999, waste collectIon amounted to around 90% of the 
estImated dIscharge volume. All the wastes collected In Cebu CIty are dIsposed of at Inayawan sanItary 
landfIll. At the tIme of the appraIsal, the waste collectIon rate In Cebu CIty was estImated to be at a low 
level due to the shortage of collectIon trucks12. TakIng that problem Into account, thIs project can be judged 
to have made a contrIbutIon to Its objectIve of allevIatIng the declIne of urban servIces such as solId waste 
dIsposal. 

Table 7: Volumes of DIscharged and Collected wastes (estImated) 
 October 1998 ~ 

September 1999(Note) 
October 1999 ~ 
September 2000 

October 2000 ~ 
September 2001 

Volume of solId waste 
dIscharged by Cebu CIty 
(tons/year) (a) 

135,086 136,820 138,680 

Volume of solId waste collected 
and dIsposed of by Cebu CIty 
(tons/year) (b) 

119,316 114,438 N.A. 

CollectIon rate (b)/(a) x 100 88.3% 83.6% N.A. 
Source: Department of PublIc ServIce (DPS), Cebu CIty 
Note OperatIon of the Inayawan landfIll sIte began In September 1998. 

 

(4) Impact 

[1] PosItIve contrIbutIon to resIdents’ lIvIng envIronment 

The collectIon rate for waste dIscharges In the waste collectIon area Is now over 80%. The degree of thIs 
project’s contrIbutIon to resIdents’ lIvIng envIronment can be Inferred from the Improvement In waste 
collectIon rate. 

 

[2] The state of land fIllIng at the sanItary landfIll sItes, and the envIronmental problems 

ThIs sanItary landfIll Is unable to carry out the proper land fIllIng of the wastes accordIng to the plan 
because the procured equIpment Is not used suffIcIently and the cover soIl (lIme Is used, whIch Is Ideal for 
coverage) Is not used effIcIently. The materIal recovery and storage buIldIng Is unusable, oblIgIng 
scavengers to work on the land fIllIng sIte. Cebu CIty Is consIderIng changIng the specIfIcatIons of thIs 
facIlIty to make It use In a way close to the orIgInal plan. 

Bad odors have been poInted out as a negatIve envIronmental Impact of the project but lIme Is beIng used 
as a countermeasure. There have also been some complaInts of noIse at nIght, but It Is saId that It Is not  a 
serIous problem. AccordIng to the Cebu CIty Department of PublIc ServIces (DPS), monItorIng of the 
sanItary landfIll and Its surroundIng envIronment by a multIpartIte monItorIng team (comprIsIng cIty 
councIl members, staff of the Inayawan sanItary landfIll, the Department of EnvIronment and Natural 
Resources (DENR), NGOs and resIdents’ representatIves) Is scheduled, but whIle the meetIngs were held 

                                                   
12  At the tIme of the appraIsal, the collectIon rate was estImated at 20~30%, but that Is no more than an estImate because 

the volume of wastes was not measured accurately at that tIme. 
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the monItorIng has not yet been taken placed. 

 

[3] SocIal Impact (relatIonshIp wIth scavengers13) 

The scavengers who had been collectIng waste before the constructIon of the sanItary landfIll were 
concerned that the ImplementatIon of the project would prevent theIr own waste collectIon actIvItIes In 
future, and they opposed the project as a result. Cebu CIty responded by allowIng the scavengers contInued 
access to the sanItary landfIll on the condItIon that they form a unIon. The unIon Is named the 
GKK-LIHOK PagtInabangay MultI-purpose CooperatIve and It exchanged a memorandum of agreement 
(MOA) wIth the Cebu CIty dated 27th June 1997. 

Under the MOA, Cebu CIty permItted the scavengers to recover waste under certaIn condItIons14. The 
advantage for the cIty was that recyclIng by the scavengers would extend the lIfespan of the sanItary 
landfIll. The successful organIzatIon of the scavengers and the creatIon of a framework for dIscussIon, 
through the unIon, on theIr use of the waste dIsposal sIte, Is a commendable secondary benefIt of thIs 
project. 

 

(5) SustaInabIlIty  

[1] OperatIon and MaIntenance 

The operatIon and maIntenance (O&M) of the project after completIon Is Implemented by Cebu CIty, as 
orIgInally planned. At the tIme of the fIeld survey In October 2000, the Inayawan sanItary landfIll was 
attached to the Garbage CollectIon DIvIsIon of the Department of PublIc ServIces15. The Garbage 
CollectIon DIvIsIon has 321 staff, IncludIng 14 who currently operate the Inayawan sanItary landfIll. The 
Inayaman sanItary landfIll Is callIng for another 7 workers to enable sustaIned operatIon of a two-shIft 
system. 

Table 8 MaIntenance Cost of Inayawan SanItary LandfIll 
             UnIt: mIllIon peso 

 1998 1999 2000 
MaIntenance cost 0.3 1.7 4.1 

Source: Inayawan sanItary landfIll (Department of PublIc ServIces, Cebu CIty) 

Note The Inayawan sanItary landfIll obtaIned cover soIl free of charge In 1998 and 
1999, but the maIntenance budget for 2000 Included 1.4 mIllIon Pesos for 
coverage soIl. 

 

                                                   
13  There are now approxImately 300 scavengers engaged In waste recovery, workIng In two shIfts of 150. At the tIme of 

the appraIsal the scavenger populatIon was estImated at around 200 In 1989. They lIve outsIde the dIsposal sIte, and 
theIr daIly Income Is estImated at approxImately 200 Pesos per day. 

14  Cebu CIty organIzed the scavengers Into a unIon, and worked through the unIon to ask them to use the waste dIsposal 
sIte and carry on theIr waste recovery work accordIng to set rules. For example, the MOA stIpulates that 16 Is the 
mInImum age for those workIng In waste goods recovery, and all those workIng In sortIng and recovery shall be 
provIded wIth unIforms and equIpment to preserve theIr health. 

15  FollowIng the restructurIng of Cebu CIty government In January 2001, the sIte, as a sanItary landfIll, Is 
organIzatIonally separated from waste collectIon wIthIn the Refuse CollectIon and DIsposal DIvIsIon, whIch Is under 
envIronmental waste management of the Department of EnvIronmental Management and PublIc ServIces. 
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Table 8 shows the maIntenance costs for the Inayawan sanItary landfIll. The landfIll went Into operatIon In 
September 1998, thus Its maIntenance costs for FY 1998 are lower than those for FY 1999. The cost of 
cover soIl Is estImated at approxImately 500,000 Pesos per month16, meanIng that the necessary cost of 
cover soIl Is sIx mIllIon Pesos per year. However, the actual procurement of cover soIl proceeds through 
free supplIes and a specIal budget whIch Is dIsbursed Irregularly. ThIs method appears to be provIdIng the 
bare mInImum volume at present. 

The waste collectIon costs are Included In the expendItures of the Refuse CollectIon and DIsposal DIvIsIon 
of the Cebu CIty PublIc ServIces Department, to whIch the Inayawan sanItary landfIll Is attached. The total 
recorded expendIture of the Refuse CollectIon and DIsposal DIvIsIon (the total cost related to waste 
dIsposal) was 40.3 mIllIon Pesos In 199817. The charge for waste collectIon Is accounted as a portIon of the 
amount paId by busIness when they renew theIr annual busIness permIts (there Is no charge collectIon for 
household waste collectIon In partIcular). The sums collected for waste collectIon over the last three years 
are as shown In the table below. 

Table 9: Movements In waste CollectIon Fees In Cebu CIty 
                                 UnIt: mIllIon peso 

 1997 1998 1999 
Total waste collectIon charges 6.2 6.8 6.9 
Source: Cebu CIty 
Note A portIon of the fees paId for busIness permIts In Cebu CIty Is collected as a waste 

collectIon fee. 

 

Table 9 shows that waste collectIon fees have been In the 6~7 mIllIon Peso range over the last three years, 
whIch Is far removed from the total cost of waste dIsposal as stated before (40.3 mIllIon Pesos, as recorded 
In 1998). Cebu CIty Is now draftIng a new waste collectIon fee system to cover the fundIng shortfall. The 
cIty antIcIpates IntroducIng a new system that would secure an adequate budget to cover all waste dIsposal 
costs In Cebu CIty. 

 

[2] Waste dIsposal capacIty of the sanItary landfIll 

The Inayawan sanItary landfIll has a measured areas of 15.41ha, of whIch 11.73ha has been prepared for 
landfIll. Cebu CIty plans fIllIng the area wIth waste to an average thIckness of 8m, whIch means the total 
volume of the sanItary landfIll would be 938,400m3. GIven that 9.73ha of the sanItary landfIll has already 
been fIlled to a depth of 2m, 79.3% of the total capacIty remaIns. In the InItIal plan It was thought that the 
sIte would fIll wIthIn 6~7 years, but It now appears that the sIte wIll last for 5~10 years from 200018. 

                                                   
16  140m3/day x 110 Pesos/m3 x 30 days/month = 462,000 Pesos/month 
17  The amount apparently allocated to cover thIs In the 2000 budget Is 44.2 mIllIon Pesos (the total for the Garbage 

CollectIon and DIsposal DIvIsIon). 
18  However, accordIng to a study carrIed out by the Japan Bank for InternatIonal CooperatIon (JBIC) (June 2001), the 

remaInIng lIfespan of the hygIenIc landfIll sIte Is approxImately 2.5 years. 
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Table 10: ResIdual Area and Volume of the Inayawan SanIraty LandfIll 
 Total Volume 1998 1999 Sep. 2000 

ResIdual volume of the sanItary landfIll  
(If a thIckness of 8m Is the lImIt of fIllIng) 

938,400m3 883,800 m3 803,800 m3 743,800 m3 

ResIdual volume relatIve to total volume  94.2% 85.7% 79.3% 

  Source: Inayawan SanItary LandfIll SIte (Cebu CIty, Dept. of PublIc ServIces) 

 

JBIC has conducted a study to solve the problems of equIpment usage and overall operatIon at the 
Inayawan sanItary landfIll. The Improvement measures whIch wIll be suggested by the study are expected 
to Improve the operatIon and maIntenance of thIs project. 

 

3. Lessons Learned 

Development of SolId Waste DIsposal systems: 

For greater effIcIency, equIpment and materIal procurement should be matched wIth the plant constructIon 
tIme. 

There are no other notable lessons for the other components. 
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Metro Cebu Development Project (II) 

ComparIson of OrIgInal and Actual Scope 

Item Plan Actual 

①Project Scope ① ExpansIon of natIonal roads and 
constructIon of new roads 

② Bus termInal constructIon  
③ ExpansIon and development of 

publIc markets  
④ Development of solId waste 

management system 
⑤ ConsultIng servIce 
  

 
①～③ Same as left 

 
④ In the development of the 

garbage dIsposal system, the 
Labogon dIsposal sIte In 
Mandaue CIty was removed 
from the ODA loan project. 

 

②ImplementatIon Schedule Jan. 1990 ~ Sep. 1994 
(57 months) 

Feb. 1993 ~ Apr. 1998 
(63 months) 

③Project Cost 
  ForeIgn currency 
  Local currency 

 
  Total  

 
  ODA Loan portIon 
  Exchange rate 

 
¥3,267 mIllIon 
¥2,468 mIllIon 

（398 mIllIon peso）  
¥5,735 mIllIon 

（925 mIllIon peso）  
¥4,301 mIllIon 
1 peso＝¥6.2 

        (Note) 
¥704 mIllIon 

¥4,995 mIllIon 
（1,249 mIllIon peso）  

¥5,699 mIllIon 

（1,425 mIllIon peso）  
¥4,301 mIllIon 
1 peso＝¥4.0 

Note:  The project cost Includes consultant fees (actual cost ¥286 mIllIon In foreIgn currency, ¥200 mIllIon 
equIvalent In local currency, of whIch the Japan’s ODA loan covered ¥286 mIllIon and ¥181 mIllIon, 
respectIvely). 
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(1) ExpansIon of NatIonal Roads and ConstructIon of New Roads 

ComparIson of OrIgInal and Actual Scope 

Item Plan Actual 

①Project Scope 1) ExpansIon and Improvement 
of natIonal roads 
13 lInk roads were covered 

52.58km 
 

2) ConstructIon of new roads 
-Mandaue Causeway 2.5km 

 -ExtensIon of Colon Road 
 0.3km 

12 lInk roads were covered. 
(No.29 was excluded) 
 
           DIstances dIffer  

somewhat 
 
As left 
The extensIon of the Colon Road 
was not buIlt. 

②ImplementatIon Schedule Jan. 1992 ~ Sep. 1994 
 

Mar. 1995 ~ Apr. 1998 
(ConstructIon of the project) 

③Project Cost 
  ForeIgn currency 
  Local currency 

 
  Total  

 
  ODA Loan portIon 
  Exchange rate 

 
¥1,977 mIllIon 

 
（218 mIllIon peso）  

¥3,329 mIllIon 
（537 mIllIon peso）  

¥2,496 mIllIon 
1 peso＝¥6.2 

 

          
¥0 mIllIon 

¥3,583 mIllIon 
(896 mIllIon peso) 

¥3,583 mIllIon 
（896 mIllIon peso）  

¥2,336 mIllIon 
1 peso＝¥4.0 

Note: Project cost does not Include the consultant fees and contIngency. (Same as below)  
 
Breakdown of Package 

 
ClassIfIcatIon 

Package I-a 
8, 14, 22, 28, 34, 

35,38,Mandaue Causeway 

Package I-b 
44-A,44-B,44-C,45 

Package I-c 
18,132,129 (Tabok 

BrIdge and access road) 
ExtensIon of targeted road 
(km) 

16.52 33.55 (Note 1) 7.95  

Start of constructIon 1995/03/19 1995/03/19 1995/03/19 
End of constructIon (InItIal 
plan) 

1996/05/14 1996/05/14 1996/05/14 

Same as above (actual) 1998/04/06 1997/08/12 1998/02/05 
ConstructIon cost (plan) P556,311,738.26 P309,486,987.70 P182,168,874.70 
Same as above (actual) P521,693,271.17 P326,326,371.05 P173,228,182.65 
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(2) Bus TermInal ConstructIon 

ComparIson of OrIgInal and Actual Scope 

Item Plan Actual 

①Project Scope 
-TermInal area 
    （3,500m2）  
 
 
 
-BuIldIng area 
    (1,711m2) 
 
 
 
 
-UtIlIty area 
     (900m2) 
 
 (Note 1) 

- Bus termInal lane: 24 lanes 
- Jeepney termInal lane: 10 lanes 

- OffIce area: 72m2 

- Shop area: 284m2 

- Others (restaurants, waItIng 
rooms, tIcket booths, toIlets 
etc.). 

- PerIpheral roads etc. 
 

 
-Same as left 
-Jeepney etc.: 27 lanes 
-ParkIng lots for motorcycles 
etc. 

 
Same as left (the area of the 
buIldIng Is 1,575m2) 

 
 
 
 

Same as left  
(Area: N.A.) 
  

②ImplementatIon Schedule Jan. 1990 ~ Jun. 1993 
(42 months) 

Jul. 1993 ~ Oct. 1994 
(16 months)  

③Project Cost 
  ForeIgn currency 
  Local currency 

 
  Total  

 
  ODA Loan portIon 
  Exchange rate 

 
¥25 mIllIon 

 
（5 mIllIon peso）  

¥56 mIllIon 
（9 mIllIon peso）  

¥42 mIllIon 
1 peso＝¥6.2  

 

 
¥0 mIllIon 

¥69 mIllIon 
（17 mIllIon peso）  

¥69 mIllIon 
（17 mIllIon peso）  

¥64 mIllIon 
1 peso＝¥4.0 

Note 1:  Content of the constructIon Is as follows:. 
1. FIllIng 
2. ConstructIon of termInal buIldIng  
3. Pavement of parkIng area etc.  
4. InstallatIon of draInage facIlItIes, water treatment tank  
5. Fence 
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(3) Mandaue PublIc Market 

ComparIson of OrIgInal and Actual Scope 

Item Plan Actual 

①Project Scope ①SIte area (10,176m2) 
②Market buIldIng (7,330m2) 
-No. of occupIed shops: 859 
③Improvement of car parks and 
sIdewalks 
④Improvement of water draInage 
facIlItIes 

①SIte area (11,374m2) 
②Market buIldIng 
-Fresh food stores 
   80 （0.9m x 1.5m）  
-Other shops 
   721（2.0m x 3.0m）  
   120（0.9m x 1.5m）  
③Car parks 
-Truck delIvery car park, 
automobIle/ jeepney car park, etc. 

②ImplementatIon Schedule Jan. 1992 ~ Dec. 1992 May 1995 ~ Jun. 1996 
③Project Cost 
  ForeIgn currency 
  Local currency 

 
  Total  

 
  ODA Loan portIon 
  Exchange rate 

 
¥74 mIllIon 

 
（10 mIllIon peso）  

¥136 mIllIon 
（22 mIllIon peso）  

¥105 mIllIon 
1 peso＝¥6.2 

 
¥0 mIllIon 

¥241 mIllIon 
（60 mIllIon peso）  

¥241 mIllIon 
（60 mIllIon peso）  

¥195 mIllIon 
1 peso＝¥4.0 
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(4) TalIsay PublIc Market 

ComparIson of OrIgInal and Actual Scope 

Item Plan Actual 

①Project Scope ① SIte area (4,100m2) 
② Market buIldIng (3,206m2) 
-Shop area: 1,975m2 

-No. of occupIed shops: 260 
③ Improvement of car parks 

and roads 
④ FIllIng of low-lyIng land 
⑤ Improvement of draInage 

facIlItIes etc. 

① SIte area (4,300m2, totalIng the 
market buIldIngs and the car parks) 
②Market buIldIng (Approx. 3.300m2) 
-Fresh food stores: 180 
-Other shops 
   SIngle: 122 
   Double: 11  
③Car park area: 1000m2 

13 car parkIng unIts 
②ImplementatIon Schedule Jan. 1992 ~ Dec. 1992 Feb. 1993 ~ Feb. 1994 
③Project Cost 
  ForeIgn currency 
  Local currency 

 
  Total  

 
  ODA Loan portIon 
  Exchange rate 

 
¥23 mIllIon 

 
(3 mIllIon peso) 

¥42 mIllIon 
(7 mIllIon peso) 

¥32 mIllIon 
1 peso＝¥6.2  

 
¥0 mIllIon 

¥73 mIllIon 
(18 mIllIon peso) 

¥73 mIllIon 
(18 mIllIon peso) 

¥64 mIllIon 
1 peso＝¥4.0 
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(5) Development of solId waste management System 

ComparIson of OrIgInal and Actual Scope 

Item Plan Actual 

①Project Scope 
 
 

Procurement of vehIcles, 
equIpment and materIals 
All equIpment for collectIon and 
transportatIon 
 

・ Procurement of vehIcles, 
equIpment and materIals 

Same as left 
 

-Procurement of vehIcles, 
equIpment and materIals 
requIred for the garbage 
dIsposal system 
 
 
 
-Development of the Inayawan 
dIsposal sIte for Cebu CIty 
 
-Development of the 
Labogon dIsposal sIte for 
Mandaue CIty 

All equIpment for hygIenIc burIal 
 
-Inayawan dIsposal sIte 
WIdenIng and pavIng of 
transportatIon roads 
 
 
FencIng on the boundary 
 
 
Treatment of raInwater and foul 
exudates 
SurroundIng embankments and 
bank protectIon 
 
Development of the management 
buIldIng and maIntenance zone for 
equIpment maIntenance etc. 
 
Improvements such as landscapIng 
of prevIously fIlled areas 
 
BuIldIng of appurtenant facIlItIes 
such as water supply, telephone 
and electrIcIty. 
 
-Labogon dIsposal sIte 
 

 

Same as left 
 
-Inayawan dIsposal sIte 
Same as left 
 
 
 
Treatment of exudate 
Embankments 
 
 
 
Same as left 
 
 
 
Same as left 
 
 
Same as left 
 
 
 
-Labogon dIsposal sIte 

The project for Labogon 
dIsposal sIte for Mandaue CIty 
was Implemented as far as 
possIble wIth the cIty’s own 
funds, and was removed from the 
scope of the ODA loan. 

②ImplementatIon Schedule Jan. 1993 ~ Jun. 1994 
(EquIpment procurement of the 

maIn project potIon and 
constructIon only) 

Aug. and Oct. 1994 
(Procurement of equIpment) 

Dec. 1995 ~ Aug. 1997 
(ConstructIon of the maIn 

project) 
③Project Cost 
  ForeIgn currency 
  Local currency 

 
  Total  

 
  ODA Loan portIon 
  Exchange rate 

 
¥539 mIllIon 
¥130 mIllIon 

(21 mIllIon peso) 
¥669 mIllIon 

(108 mIllIon peso) 
¥502 mIllIon 
1 peso＝¥6.2  

 

 
¥418 mIllIon 
¥828 mIllIon 

(207 mIllIon peso) 
¥1,246 mIllIon 

(312 mIllIon peso) 
¥1,170 mIllIon 
1 peso＝¥4.0  
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